








'Master Class' hits high & low notes of diva's life 
There are a few weak mo- 

by the Provincetown Repertory 
ments but overall this product tion 

Theatre is a must see for its tight 
writing, strong direc tion, music BANNER ST AFF 
and the tour de force perfor- 

pe ra has its fans and the 

most v ryone, the name Maria and Best Play--is a master class 

dess at risk of becoming a Bart Murell directs and his back- 
parody of herse lf ground as a dance er is obvious in 

most of a simple and spare set 
I f ,  the opening sc ene, Callas 

ac companist, Manny, played by 

allas ome - to life in I his physical staying, making the 

e willing to risk 
for the music 

the pan were written for her She 
is witty, urbane unforgiving and 
vet somehow retains the ability to 

lesson, not become suddenly vulnerable young woman 
she be omes her with total au- broken from years of never hold- once,” Callas tells the audience, when a student is willing to step 

As a teacher addressing them as if they were out into the void 
an forge that then ever was an she is demanding and imperious part of her class " I  never even As her running commentary 

other Maria Callas but willing to help the young ame late You are its servant, on life, performance, opera, her 
the music 

that make an artist unfold her 

“People don’t leave their homes 
Myers as Callas is nothing short to hear us try, they come to hear 

us do,” she tells the now-terrified 

When Sophie has no pencil to 
make notes of the ,,mul,,',ll~ 
C Callas gives her on her score, the 

thority to the point where one ing anything back 

fellow singers and the qualities 

life story gets vealed in little 

stagehand Ben Coppel- 

dimmed that a cushion be pro- 

and that water provided be 

snippets, She demands to an off Before long she brings Aristo- 
tle Onassis, her highly publici cized it clear that they must measure 

up or be annihilated by her acid 

The dialogue is lively and ku- 

man) that the house lights be 

vided for her unsatisfactory hair 

lover, into the story 

hear you, you 

written piece of theater Myers’ mediately “But it’s not about slips smoothl 
performance comes across as it 

omments “An says, I hey don’t come to 

dos to the playwright for a tightly come to see 

me, she ends many of her solilo 
tly 

spoken, sexually explicit Onassis 
He is gross he is and he is 

buying class with the ac quisition 

Then allas explains the ana 
i l l  the girl She steps over to the 

scales and launch into the sto audie nce into the passion and 

ophie di of Callas 
hy, 

ap- arrives on stage 

palled d Get a look 
girl. “It easier than doing 




